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The Dreadful Mining Disaster at
Dunbar, Pa.

MANY BODIES STILL ENTOMBED.

A J'lproo Klro Hallux in tho Tit
lid lli'lit'f Impossible How the

UxploNlun Ot'cui-roi- l Twi-ii- l

Out ol'lho Flfly-MCVP- n Men In tlit
Ml no Havi-i- l Two lloilioM

of Anguish ut the
Mnulli of tho Minis.
Di'xiiar, Ph.. Juno 1 Tliirty-- . .no

nilii.-r- wcri' killcil by liu explosion of

glut in tin- - o;il liiiii.-- 'at Hill farm,
owiumI by tin- - Dunbar Furnace com-mn-

1 mill' west of this plac.'. The
explosion occumil at 111 o'clock

inorniutf. Tlu Imilii-- of two of
vcr- - Mien out. The

other are still rut. .inl.nl ill tin- - mini-- ,

where a fioiv lit'-- - is ra.'inc Tlirrt- - is
little iloul.t t hut all nr.- - ilea. I. Desperate
efforts are in s to char the way
to recover tliu lioilii's, but so far with-

out avail.
A rew'tiin party uf Iihi men, ln'inli-i- l

by Mine Inspector Kciulily.nl' 1 i

spent yetT.liiy afternoon in the
pit, but were able to rescue but two
Indies. These ha.l ilieil from tile tnree
of tlie exploion anil are b elly Imrue'l.
The features aru .list..ite.l an. I

ami cmil I nly In1 ivco.;iii..-i- l by

their elotlies.
How tl ll.tppeneil.

Fifty-sew- miners were at work l nv.t

R.OUUfeet from tho month of the -- lope
when the explosion oei urreil. Near the
point at which the beailini; -- tai le.l, .in

air hole liatl i ilrilleil recently, (ins
ami water h.ul aeeumul.it. il in i!. A

miner. uameil i'atrick puncture.)
this air lmle. six incites in .liaiu.-t.r.witl-

hid (lick, whereupon a strom: stream of
water Kiislte.l out. Kerwiu. alarmed.
Si'iiinle.1 the .Linger simial. Iii- -
ant, Patrick llav.-s- , st.iite.l burn .11 v

fur the main entrance, aiul
moved wli.-- the foul ims a- - utiit.-.- l

from his lamp.
The expl.nii.n th.lt f. .lloW.sl Was tel l -

He. What little air tie le was in tin
pla lrifte.l to the liea.bm: to the rtitlit
uf rli" main entraiiee. The Hie followed
swiftly anil tlie thirty-- . .lie men
conlil ! alarm.'ii all Iwiie .,f .m ,n.e wa- -
(hut "If bv the lam.- -

The twenty .ix ne n employ.-- ! in tlie
left lleadilU' Were l.'t!ti"l of til. I.u.i;.'!
in time to ..ve th. lives, all'l.'imll
their escape was thrilling .ind was

In the wib.- -t . ..!ifu-l..-

At a K.int m ar wle-i- the p!

0'ciirre. the Unites i.f l'aul sh. trail, a
fin Ums. and liavid Have- - tv f..ini.l.
They ha.l evidently attempt. I to escape
through the Haines.

I.isl ol' Hie
Following is a full li- -t of the

liiin.-r-.- h r.riu'iier. Kn uard lin
Milt. I'ein. v. li.iru. v .Mo. l".

F.HWIII. H..U-- Nl. ituill.Martin ( live-

lier. John ( op.- and Andy ('..p.-- . iii- - -- ..u:
l'at. Devlin. . I., iiu 1 h'hunuey. .lol.n .lay.
b.hli )i biimiev. dr.. liavid lavi.
Tliolims llavts i..i'. Pa trick (a-hil-

William t'abill. Patrick Cmitm-v-
John (.'ouitn.-- liis -- ..in, .lack Mitchell.
Dan South. .laiiiesMioani.Iiaiinv h. arn.
single, David Hayes. William Hays his
Mill .lane Mc( leary. Thomas Met learv.
F.hu. r .1. -'-

. pli liiuley. liartiev
M.iust. Kinaiiiiel M.uit. John Nlit.-h- II."

All l :elleil I olllllnilill v.
Tlie explo-in- li was one of tile must

disastrous ami deadly in the history ol
the coke region-- , Ju the Lcisciirini;
disaster, in ss;, twentv-thr- . e in. n
lost their lives; at Oil. J. M. K,,d,s
Works, at this place, two years earlier,
rive in. u vvers kilb d. while at

works, a year later, some
fourteen lives Were lost. Tills latest
calamity has uiincrveil the community
mid the inhabitaiits lire wild witu ex-

citement.
Tln.lls.iii. - of 'ojile nath.-re- at tile

lllolltll of the liiin.-s- . Aiii'.lii; tli.iu were
the parents, wives, clnldreii and sweet- -

lienrts and a stn.iiLr uard of k.icc
was lus'essarv to prevent many of
them, mad Willi anu'iiish. Iroin riis'him;
Into the deadly hob-- . Wives widowed
by the disa-te- r stmsl nUmt illv clad and
sore f.s.ted. lulling to sleep their baU s

j

Ill arms. .Mothers wrimi; their hands ,

hihI cried aloud for their U.ys. while
children from P t, - years. if aite linr- -

Tied about look-i- it'll. i the blackened
faces of the esca(H'd miners, in the hope
of Hndiiiif their lathers and br..t tiers.

Their siillerun; was pitiable, and while
the authorities of I lie company w.-- i x- -

prtiiitf all their enemies to recover the
bodies, the total absence of information
ri'KHnlitiK the fate of the men
limile their distress inuro severe, and
moans and groans went up unconsciously
from many of the paielijis in the un-
happy crowd.

These works furnish coke for the Dun-
bar Furnace company, who own them.
OenrKi Parish, of Wllkesharre. is presi-
dent of the company, ami Samuel niek-- n

mid .l.t.'. llullitt, of Philadelphia,
ail' atiioim the heaviest stockholders.

The olliceis of tlie furnace company
lllive i notified of tlie disaster and
the authorities hero havu been

to do everything in their power
to relieve Hie distress of those who have

, milfei'fil by the calamity,
AwmInIiiiicp 'oliiiileeiiMl,

The Scottdale K.illinu; Mill company
last evening sent a force of men to mil
the rescuers and they will cluse their
works and send all their employes.

The lllyphaiit furnace nople A

askiiiK if assistanee was needed.
Their wrviees will not l needed, us
more men have alreiuly vuliiiileercdtliaii
Can find work.

The loss by the explosion now
bf ascertained. It will 1h heavy, how-
ever,

fer
and the owners are fearful that

the works will havu to be abandoned.
Nluht never fell on a gloomier scene

than this. Men, women and children
till Htissl about, hoping iiKauist hois' ,

ami painfully, awfully silent. Just e is
the inaiihole, holding in his hand a

flickering lamp, stood Father Malody,
with his prayer Ixsik in hand, reading
the last sacniiueiit to the unseen unfor-
tunates. He wan not ilisturU'il by the
pxeiteil, earnest workmen, who rushed
hither and thither in their endeavor to
got ut the lost. Ariiisfull of hay wore
carried in bv the men to close off all
possible escape uf tho fresh air.

nu I'll lar ot llelvldere.
Dri.viiikiik, N. J., June Hoffman

ft Buck wort In largo dry iIimmIs store
wan enU-re- bv burglars ami robbed of

1,500 worth of jewelry and other stock,

An Kartlitjiiako In C'anadu.
Cl'HiiiNU, Vim., June IH. This fown

was shaken tip by an uurtlupiake. Appar-
ently the vibriitioiis were tioiu e.inl to
went. No damage wan done,

'' itond PurcJiamm.
Wawhhoton, Juno lb. Tha treasury

ttupartuieiit accepted tu.1,i)uu 4 r
oral, botuU at Ui muX l,0O0 41 pur
cent, bonda at 12U,
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cASTED IOA EIGHT MONTHS,

Sir. Wiiehier Tasies no Wuler fop
. Seieiiiy-oni- 1 laj'.

At.l.KNTiiWN, ill., JllllB IS. Lehigh
county Iiiih within its hinlers a remark
uble fastin woiniin in the piuson of
Mm. Ailam Win hter, of (South White-
hall, live miles from here, who for
eij,'ht niontlis has taken praetieally no
nourishment ami lias not taken a ilrop
of water sinee Croud Friday, April 4,

seventy-on- days at;o. Her ease is puz-zlin- i;

the loeal physicians here lieyonil

mi iisure and is nttraetiir,' wide euriosity
luuoue; the medical fraternity.

She is barely alive uml no more, Six-

teen months !mo .ho was taken ill of a
mysterious disorder. lr. W. W. Sicker
was called ill. but lie was unable to
make an accurate diagnosis of her dis-
ease. His. V. il. s. ip. li. T. Fox and
.. tilers were slid ly consulted, but
they, t were ai loss w hat to make of
the'stranife mala !,v. Kmht luoiilhsauo
they cca-- . ,1 adiiiiiii-teni- liicdiciues,
th.i'itli they h ive c.'iiiinued their visits
regularly o'u acciuit of the extraordi-uar- v

fi alines of tie- - case,
since lin n the j.. ...r woman has only

occasi. mallv l.eeit at.e to lake a tea. up
full ol liipud u.'iiri-!inieii- t. and no solid
IrHill whatever. .Mis. r sullers
pain in In r Head uliuo.-- t constantly and
Is subject to VI. 'lent spasms. She is t

eais i. bin ..win;,' to her extreme
emaciation she looks like a woman of
liu or iO.

The l.oiiei'v I'iulil.
Nkh imm.iw-- , .lime is, The ...in-initte- e

to winch was ictened the lottery
lull di'i not i. port it Lick to' the house

. I'.l.H . .'M'llii; ! In- - alleged sickness
.''1' Sh.ii;u.-k- the author of the hill, and
a iii. iiil'ei' ol the couimtitcc, 1 ue ami --

U'iieve ;!i.u II i a lottery d.li,'e lo evade
I'liuiii;,-- til. if bill up, until they can
buy -- "lue in. .re votes. An iullamiaaloiy
ll.blr. 'l.-.- l bv the lottery liosse to
the ne. i'.. of east Felicita pal wa-- i

in ..r in that parish by a

ll.'l'o tl. it. led lieot'Se Swaj .e. Swa.e
had th ! some y ears "aao mid. r a
. h.ir'e ..I' nun in r. and la- -t eveuiiii; le
wa- - capim-- ' d ami handed by a band ol
lu.ik .1 m.-u-

lb piililii an Caucus.
V I". bin.- Is. A caucus of

liepubbcaii r. i'i'e-e;i- t. iiives held la th'
I.l- -t llUHI Was ,e'.t, to hie coll
:"ii "t natioiiai eleclloll

I'lil and to liiiiii.-- a plan of concerted
a. II. II t"l it Illl"ll,dl tile house.
The I. ill w.i- - tin aiiy adopted practically
int. i. t alth 'iuii It w,,s ;i;r.-i'- that
eial ie,l in to
leillll. I. el. Ill) alitles -- llolll'l If COllsld-- ;

ee. i.y the calldls cllllllltt Held'.
li..ii wh:. ii wa mv.-- lull h.w. i to act
cue. riuiiu tl.ein. Aft.-- a Ion, debate
I In- M' i .'iii.i- - anti . rryiuand. i ;iu bill
va- - i'- -l bv a Vote ..I .. to :.'l.

Slotl l'..r a Wc.l.liiii;.
Tki.m. n. June John I.. Sullivan,

h.iv ;n t il- -. ,i ,uoo i.i ive an exhibi-
tion "i, I,..- int. rst.ite lair L'l'.'iin.is. the
man are that "to the
lady ..li I j.' :'il.-iiia- vviio will U- luari'i.-.-
III 11 lit "I i..' -- laud stand at the UK.

lair Uleis. ,11 July I. a 1:

in i..l''"i'-l 'i will
In' .f Ill.-- ale! all tile access. lies ,,
th,. ce.-iii..ii- will U- tarnish.-- ! ti
And it to.- - "il a- is ,, accepted. ,sii
Will U- paid to l he ollple w llo v ill --

niaiTl. d "ii the Liioaii ,s and make lii. ir
bi'i'lal i ill la a a I.Hill illlUle.li.it.
alter lie .! IIU'IIV."

Soiiili llel'i-ai- s Halv.
Ill I'l vi ... June ls. ;,l Smith, uf

Denv.r. an ,1a. lies Dalv. uf Philadel- -

I'lua. 1. iil. it ai .le- Arlai't"ii Athletic
. i I i . ' . K : i n ii w.-i- ut
to . hi 1. t lie- winner, smith weighed
lis and liaiy Hi i pounds. The ht was
for .1 s . ,l.o j.tll-s,-

' i t .Vo oil II. c
smiili kii". .i.-- Daly down a ott. u as
he aid c. and when time was called
t"l- the ... velllh round llctalle 1 to Ki t up.

t'l-- . .. lol- - l nut I lii lni eil.
Nfw ..i;k. June is.- - li was rumored

at llruiiloii P.. a, Ii dial 'S' l ulli l.l'.tll-er- s

i'i". i"i- Km. it hurl iu I'H'i with a
n. ul an I I. In-- with his stable com-
panion, lac.-;-. sit I. a iy, will - returned
to I hi. a'o iiiioiit t.iciu.' the start for
the Mibui ban.

'lollllslilH ll's .'Xl Ml I'll III I Oil. 's.
J .ii.si..w, ra . .nine is... u. ,,rce

I"l the dead will U- iiiei.-as.-d- .

and w ill cut lime to work all siiiuuier.
Three llies w.-i- t .ii u. I last week, and
scarcely a day passer, tnat s..ue h.ii.,ii
ef a hiiiuaii Un,y i. not broiuiit luli'ht.

IMfil of llvilropliol.la.
Ni:wm uvisinr, Mass.,Jnae s. -Fr- ederick.

the sou ut Charles Laii;,,
died in agony of liy.lr. ..lt. .1 oji.
He was bllteli in the face several weeks

-o bv a sliange lilack and tali dog, anil
had U eii ill since Thiirsdav.

llel'raiiileil Policy Holders.
Ni.w viik. X. J.. .nine i, i lie ir'lu v

holders i.i the bankrupt American Life
liip.iny. ol J'hlla'l.lpliia,

will hold a iiie.-tui- hi'iv ,m Wednes-
day tod. Vise lue, lll.s tor protecting their
MghlS- -

Knocked Out in Hie Ninth.
Clin Aii, June In. Mike Angel and

Dave Norris, ul this city, tuiiglil at Cor-wit- h

for a pur-- e ot .s.'oo. In the ninth
round Aug.-- LinH'k.-- Noma out by a
swinging blow oil tile lelt side of 'the
head.

Cl-- in ) Will Itullil the Ciol-- r.
WasIiinotii.., Jiiiik Is.-T- lie award of

the s.l arinuieU cruiser will Is-

lamic to William t ramp & Sons, uf
Philadelphia. Pa., adopting their plans
and arrangement of eniuen and boilers,

COMPETITION IN IRON.

rielglnti I 'Inn riulerlll.ls Pitt.
Inn-i- t Maaiil'iictiirers.

riTTssnfltd. June A decided sen- -

Mition has Is'i-- created aiming Pitlsbnrg
ti and steel iiiatiufacturers by the of

of a IVlgian iron finn to supply th
flriictural iron necessary for the new
--ourt house at Minneiolis 2.1 per rent
jheajier than it could be furnished by
Pittsburg inaiiiifiw-tiirers- The contract

a large n the il

cost. A luemls-- r of the firm of
Carnegie, Phlp & Co., who are the
liirg.ist structural iron mimnfitctiirura of
Pittsburg saitl:

"The actual price of beamn and rhnn-ni'l- s

today is, say, W.10 per 100 wiunils.
and of angles j.il. I am convincnit
that the Belgian flrm cannot undersell
those prices 2.1 per cent. They charged

1,21 for tho iron which Wan funilshril
under the contract at Austin, Tex., and
itince that time wages Hiidjuther items
of cost have advanced in the foreign
markets fully 17 per cent. Under these
circumstances. I luirdlv see bow they
can compete for the Minneapolis con-
tract."

At the Belgian consulate, however,
the genuineness of the olfer waa con-
firmed, and it waa further learned that
the consul in Pittsburg had been noti
fied by the Belgian firm of Its Intention,
lie said that already Belgians had
cured contracts for structural Iron at
Houston and Austin. Tex., and when the
offer was made for the Minneapolis court
bouse ho had no doubt tbat the foreign
manufacturers were Dretwred to luake
good their claim.

WORK OiUMRESS.

The Silvor BiU Still Hangs
Fire.

rilE CIVIL APPROPEIATIOII BILL.

Messrs. Hoi keiy and McCoiiiiim
Therein an Opportunity for Parti-
san Dcliale The hcllolcnoy Appro-pi'lalio- n

Hill for Pensions Passed
by t lie Senaii' Tlie Silver llcliate.

Wasiiiniiton, .lune IS. In the house,
Mr. Williams, of Ohio, presented the
pel it ion of of Dayton. (., for
the enactment of a law prohibiting the
sale, use, manufacture or iiiis'itationof
banners or Hags representing the

Hag or the led Hag of the All- -

urchist. Ueferred.
The house then went into committee

.if the whole t Mr. liurrows. of Michigan,
in the chair' on the sundry civil appro-
priation ill.

.Mr. .Man in. ol lie liana, mane a Hum- -

Ut of elforls to increase the appropria
tions tor too .Man :i branch ol tlipN.l- -

liers' l.oi, e at Marion, Intl., but they
proved unsil. es ..sful.

on inoiiou ot .ur. Miiiains, oi oinn,
111 alii, ll. I n lit was agreed to appoint
ing .u .Morrill, or Kansas, ami Al-

fred I.. Pearson, of Pennsylvania, as
tneniliers-o- t the board of managers of

ddlels' home.
Iinleliiille Appropriation.

Mrs. Savers, of Texas, oll'erial an
1. ' : ui a'.iii. a sscitit;4itiroprl.t- -

tioti instead ol any tii.etiiiiicjpproprl-tioi- i

for l!i payment of Uic pay ax4
iK.unty.

Mr. Dock. ray. of .Missouri,-- J g

the anieii, Im.-iu- said that the
indefinite appropriation concealed the
ex'ndit:ire of J Io'.'.ihhi. similar
clause in th" deli, v bill concealed
tlie uf $i!HI.NHI. He ar-- l

ii,rll d in the course of his remarks the
11. 'publican parlv in the house on the
i h.u ge of hy -- s risy, in that in the last
house it had urged the direct tax bill,
the i'.lair educational bill and the
French spoliation bill, and now' none of
its leaders arose and asked the passage
ol any of these measures.

In of an extended debate,
Mr. M. Comas of Maryland, eulogiz.--
the KepnMn an pat ty lor having cir-
ri, d out its promises to the pie. while
the Delll H tali, party contented itself
with declamations. He predict. si the
passage ..I a law which would insure a
It.-.- - ballot and a fair cunt in the south-
ern states.

Mr. My er's aiiieiidinent as far as it
aloft, d back pry was agrs-- . to, ;t to
oi, bur as lar as it atlecti-- bounty was
fo-- t. Us ... In.

In tin Senate.
Ill the il. i. appropria-

tion bill tor pensions and taec. iisus wits
.ported IIIO piss". I.

Mr. Daw.-- uiir.sbi 1 a bill to retire
loll It,. nl;- - as major-gener- of the
l intel Mates arniy.

I'll.- Iioii-- c silver nill was taken up and
Mr. Dalll. I resinned the slssfh
last Friday. lie expressed the
that tu.' coin. in-- - of silver was the only
sale and proT exit out of the problem,

.Mr. Allison n.-.- addressed the sen-
ate. To a ipi est i. .ii by Mr. F.u-t- is he re-

plied that tn.-r- was no ifeuioiietixatioii
of silv. r pr..sisi'd in the i uding bill.
Its provision in that ressft were the
saineasiutheact.il' n;i, except that
the js uding lueastire )irovided ..r the
inontlily piireh.is'' is'ion.uuu more silver
than the maximum.

Mr. Vest romatKo.1 that if tin- - Hem.
crntic party said nothing on the silver
plattoiiuol lss, i was not u
had ris'i-de- tr-'i- the ihwiiioii which it
had alvvavs held. Il was Uralise Pr.s.1- -

d. tit ' lev. laud was all extreme X
Vork mioi who did not syinsil In., with
the majority ut Ins jiarty oil that .pi.
lion.

The senator discussed also at length
the tpi.'-tioi- i of fixing a time for taking
I Vote on the bill bill .l.llolirucd without

t any coiiclii-ioi- i.

Henry (ieorgc lllai--
V.isiiiN.,r. Jim. is- .- Il. iin (i.s.rge

Jr., the soli o the noted laud i. lolln.-- l

lias writt.-- to Hon. trunk il.iltou. ol
this cily. correcting tin- - statement thai
his falll. r ha- - . ml. . (lie caiidlda.-- ol
xdoveruor l at --on. ".My latler ls(

in Australia," he writes, iind no on,, in
this coiiiitry is auiiioiiZ'-- to sn-a- for
linn, but i is lieve thai it he was Iter.
III.) shollld express ills ITel.-r- . Ill II tile
governorship ot IVtin-- v Ivauia In- - would
lavor H"li. I liaiiu. ev r. Llla. k.
f his advixiu y ot the Australian ballot
ystetll."

TIip ublwell Wedding.
w asmiv, tun. .nine is. -l- iar.iii .e.- -

witz, the allianced of Miss Caldwell, ar
riv.-- din-i- t truiii Mexico and
t.s.k a suite at Welckers. The Misses
Caldwell arrived from New Vork. tic
.'ompaiiied by lliohop .Spalding, of Po--

ina. .Mrs. r.. -- . iioiiueiiy ami .Miss
Donnelly, and t.s.k hisscssi.ui of the
mites which had been prepapsl fort hem
ut tin- - Arlington, t tm- - nigu micial
Old olliclal iHisltlon of the coiiinu'tillK
imrties, the wedding will be tho uuwt
uotable event of the neasuii.

Mary Anderson's Wr.lilinir.
Lo.Mh.n. June IN. The marriage of

Mr. Autoiiio .Navarro and Must Mary
Anderson, winch took place lu tho
limiiipinu oratory tins in. .ruing, was a
very ipiiet ali.ur, only the of
the bride ami gr.HHu present. The
ceremony was of the plaiucst char-acto- r.

r.iiiiul iN-a- In lied.
Fkkiii:iiii k. Md., June IN.

Hiraiii Hart gis was loiliul deml iu ImmI,

Paralysis of tlie brain was Ihe cause of
death. Ills grandfather, ilathias Uart-gi-

published the hist newsiaier III
r're.i-rick- and his father, Mat hum Hart-Ki- s,

was one of the llrsl mayors of the
city, an was also his brother, James
Bartgis.

l ell IVolll a II lull Meaffol.l.
Wli.MiNtrr.rN. Del., June in. A Jour-na- l

ss-cia- l from Dover says that Thomas
E, heilley, a WiliuiiiKluii bricklayer,
stepis-- d liackward from the sealfold of a
new liiilhnng. tell three stories, arid was
instantly killed. He was unniarried.

Aecbleiilally Hllot IIIiiikoII'.
Annvii.i.k, Pa.. June 18 Jc-h- Drua,

of this place, accidentally shot himself
while handling a musket. The bullet
entered his head, and it is feared that
the wound will prove fatal. When
found ho was in au unconscious condi-
tion.

The nnlljr Vltlacn.
Is nlwiiys nlivc to tlw Interests id

Ashrville mid its people.
Is the most popular ntlvcrtislug ims

tniitn in nortn
Is rend by n greater number of ixtoplc

1

thnn any other secular pniicr in the
Stnte.

Is nlwnys rilled with the choicest rend-
ing

I

matter of the dnv.
Hoarding houses (ill their rooms by ad-

vertising in the Citkkn.
News, and nil the news, makes the Cit-Izk- n

a general favorite.
No retnil merchant ever made n irrcnt

success without Advertising. Try the
Citixhn.

An advertisement in the Citizhn nnvs
the advertiser tut hundred-fold- .

cei-i- "ffXER,

le. '. It. i ll. . .... I he Vl.'lllll Tb
;i.l.l. el' In I It Swamp.

V i; i., iinie The coni-- i
in. .. a .iciui W , I'. I,ee was
bi:;-,ia'- a ' . i'i, .e i.t- o. recent-- s

I.V II'. iuis..ii,. ..ii, I.ee did
lot uel is nan P. nut knows him slightly.

ll w us lea i lie. uml Hie negro was hilling
in the iieuru .(ii.ii iti knovvi iih "Hid
Nine,"tiiid a warraul wu issued, Sherilf
I leli'lcrson had svvoiu III joullg Aleck
Culiepier as dcpiily, iiik- seal him to
make I li arrest.

Arriving nl "Old Nitu," CiiIpcpiht
ami his two aids sa .v a burly negro slaml-tu-

outside, in ar a shanty, and as they
had stopped to --enilllile the fellow at a
distance ul al" ul seventy feel, llie negro
ol.sci cl I Iiiih and eul iulo the house,
Siiil.lenly Dcpiily Shcnir ClilK ppe-fel- l

lo tin- - gioiind, lien-.-- w ilh a :!s calibre
ball in ins n j.i bn ast. The negro had
s.'ctireda Wiii.-liesie- I ille, which he had
sloh-ii- , and . o .ily and deliU'ialely mur-
dered Ihc oilier, who be knew was
allcr him. s.inc ihe lalal ell.-c- of his
aim. lie -- plan;; oin-i.l- .- and d. liU ralely
taking it s ml aim. pulled Ihe trigger.
He bad failed lu ihron unl ihe empty
shell and to Ihe chamU.r,
and llil alone saved Ihe life of one of
Ihc other others. The negro then lied,
Sherilf 1, n.l. vv ilh a seon horse-
back, pursued hint, but he had a gissl
start, uml hid in a ihick swamp. He is
supposed to have till. en charges of

calibre . lunges, and will make
II lesistali. e.

I'll v niv there is no hoin for
young i iilpepH-r- ,

TOUN FROM LIMB TO LIMB.

..r a llto..l.-.'.- l,o-.- I'rimniei.ls el
Ilit- It. a. I Huh are l .ttiinl,

Ati.vTV. (in., June IS, A horrible,
sickelunc sight mi l ihega.eul Fngims'i'
liay . w h.. had jtisl pulled III a Wesieru
on. A Inn h ii. i, Iii train, and had gu
ell Lis gnu at Si hi .s. .ii sireet. waiting
hi- - liu n lo wilcli oil' thruiigh IreighlN
ll Was ills. ut II o'cl.H'k. Illld Ihe engineer,
Willi a lament in his hand, was looking
nr. ii in hcu he almost s mi I niion Ihe
ni. ii, I. .I I..I in ol a dead limn,

it proved that his engine and Irani
had nut over J unes lv elace, a v hue
man, and lileially lore bim lu pieces,
scall.-riit- pieces of his Usly fur it hun-ir-- .

ai-- l liis turn ilesh and mangled
Imib- - Ih n scaltcred along the lien.

I...V.I.I..- was a caiH'ii.-r- . Als.nl il
y.ar a... his wile died, leaving him two
little children. Some months alter his
n He's I, uili be mail . again. For some
cause In- - v,. iing wife left bim. since
ih. a., it is --aid. Lov.-lac- has Ueii very
des...ii.i. iii, and some incline to I lie

lba he had pr. luedilaled his own
.le- -l i n. lion. 1 lining ihe evening lie had
Ufti heard tosiytliat he was tired of
itle. and would not care if he was dead

illuming, and to a relative he
llue.il. 'insl in lie down on tin' track mi. I

let a Ham run over him. ll is thought
he. arn .1 ..ut itis tlueal.

His latle r and inolh. r live on Poii.lpr's
avenue. Tec-- ..id geiilleiiiau has
sp. s. v.ral vv.s-ks- , and ending
..I bis soi.'n ble han pr.islraled him.

LIGH TNlNG KILLED THE STOCK.

, llNrlN-,- Wirt, I'eii.lurU thr lles.lly
I ll'llll'llt III TIii-iii-

I'll vti It. tin.. June K A lerrille
sturiu. m ar Ibis place. Killed a hols.. and
coll lo Proles-o- S. P. Plait,
and I w o . and a call Is'loiigiiig lo
Dr. Sauis. The buhliiin-- ; siruck a Utrls il
vv ire e ai d r..n ilovv 11 11 lu w here the
hois. wen- on one side and 111. "'ml lie
outbi-olhci- . and. bialicliing oil, klllisl
all ol I

Pai.mi-.- 10. lia.. June is. -- This place
has jiisi Us'ti v tsii.'.l l.v a heavy storm.
Itaiii washed a ;.! ileal, and heavv wind
pre Vli lie. I. I ,,- Ihe --ecu. I lime )

mug slni. n the I lap! 1st chinch, and did
.i.iisid.-iai.l- .laiii.ue to ibe siei plc, and
leal lllg llie U1..1 nil me lunges.

Tillman will ll i.e I11 I'iii-- ihe 0ii,i-llliii- i.

('.il.i'Hiu v. s. '.. June I. A rousing
lllis-iui- wit- - 11. 1. al tlie ..to I house in re
and 11 1I11I1 l..r I nisi formed
The object is 1.1 .pioso Tilliiian. ami f

ill - ag.uusl tin- - state govern
ment. Judge A.I. Haskell, who has
not Iss ltin I'. llllcs since ls.lt. wnsi-lcc- l

isl of the club. He addressed
the ami aroused ereul
siasiii. I ol. .I..I111 ( '. Haskell ami
Jolmsini I l;iu l dciiouim-- Tilmau's
tmsleof iiiih liieliug the camiviigii. It
in evident thai lillman will have his
hands lull, and hot limes

A Mrolslil I'suiiialKii In Nurlh fumllna.
Itvl.f.liiM. X. f June IH.-- The new

cliail linol o' Ihe I lil. riitle ntale exectt- -

live eoiiimill.-.-- . hl I'. Smith, lias issmsl
his lir-- t address to ihe ns.ieof Ihe stale.
He prosM-- s 10 have a straight eaiiipiiign

.r.sMi-uiM- i won vigor. 11. 1. liecKwilh
of this cily. lias appointed secretary
10 nte

I hc ilegr.Hn ul this stale are
with cmnIiis agents, w ho are distributing
piis.r- - 11ml iiaiuiiiv! snti-r- s all around
me g ins mi- - "..iking mini to secure a
large 1111111. cr ot to go soiilh ami
Wl-s- l I .NoM-ml- r.

Knlnlij nhiil li.r a lles.riln.
RiitMi' o vvi. Al t.. June M, News of

a tragedy lit the v ieintly of Moiitevallo,
a small low 11 ..ilv miles from here, in
llibli comity, ha. just Usti nvctviil,
ll iipH-i- Uml luirli-- s Holly and WilU--
Mills, v .. in. , men, visi-e- a hoiixi of had
reputo In tl utilrv. ,a 1 hey approach- -
ed the I.Hira man ran out ami ois-ne.-

lire on theiii, wounding Isith men. Mills
filially It is Ihouuhl the htsiilnif was
done by Harlow Thtaslier, a iioIihI out
law and escaped

A eln I situ'iil.-- Klllnl lij-- Mslilnlns.
(iltll NVII.IK, N. C. June IH, At I hire

01 Inn Haw kins, a pettier.
was nctaniiv kiihhi uv iignimnir, while
Hoiiiilig.in Ihel.sif of a hulls.-- , His loft
leg was I .ad v lacerated and burned, mid
Hie shoe on Hull lo it was torn oil. It is
a l rut Lie Ihillg that this isylhe sit. nil
lime ligliliiiug has struck this building
Kiihiii two wis-ks- , and Isith limes in the
sami place.

"M.inrr MakM the Mar do."
Winston. X. C, June IH.-- Thls cllf

has just v. His I Ui issue '."SUNK) in Imnds
for rilv Imiinivi-iin-nl- e market house.
cily bull and city prison, ami Ihe i.

n of n sew ei age sysletn and well
ave.l slns'ts and buying waterworks.

I'. II. I lanes
sn,l 1J, Reynoltls. lo Iw built, will la)
the largest hi the world.

The folk county, On.. Farmers' AMI

ant e has cnilor-- e I Hon. It, W, Everett
of that county, fur congnaai.

-- Kivi.iiiiiii. N. C I.nst winter I was
siillcring very miK-- from Indigestion nml

debility, with a hrokrn-dow-

system, fotloweil with ehrnnle dysentery.
tried one bottle of Mrs. Joe reraon s

Kcmedv. nnd found so miK-- relief nnd
improvement 1 continued its use until

used the seventh bottle, which restored
me to perlect henlth, and I nm now ns
sound us a silvcrdoliar. W. II. Jomiian,

In the house. Mr. Williams, of Ohio.
presented petition of of
larton. Ohio, for the ennrtnient of

law prohlhillns; the sale, nae, manufac-
ture, or Importation of bsnners or lings
rriitmenting eon federate flags or the red
flag of anarchists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I'oino to tho leading Dry

(Jooils House wlicro you will

nlwtiys find a good stock of

Dry (IoikIs to 8oloct from.

CoiiHistuiir of DrilliuiitincH

('hmIiiiipich, SnliiicN, (iing- -

lianis, Lhwiih, Muslins, Ta

11p Liiieii, TowpIx, &p., and
pvcry tiling- - in tho Dry (!oodr

Lino.

An oikIIpss variety i if 1'ai

asols from tho cheapest to

the finest.

Wo have t Ik? variety ant

disposition to sell at a low

Irice.

DOSTIC I5KOS. & WIMCIIT

No. 1 1 N. Court Stjuare.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE

Tlit entire Htink ul

Plated Jcwclrj,
Ititiuilini: liiu ltriMK-hcM- t IttitttniM and Hruco

lit, at

KHNE-THIR- D 0FFJ-1-- JJ

Krininltrss uf as we Intend In the future

ti. kn-- nolliinii hut Solid t.ol.l nil. I

KtcrluiK Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR H, FIELD
0

LEADING JEWELER,

Houtli Main fit. Ah1icUI.
W.A.Kkaih. J.V. Uuown

FURNITURE
AMI

UNDERTAKING.
pio. 3a ration Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S 0L0 STAND

We are now irmly, and in

vito our frieiidH and the pul

ue uvnerany 10 call uml ex

amino our well selected ntoek

of

FUltNITURE,
Wliieh wo nir offoriiitfntrock
Itottom priirrt. I'lidertakiiifj;
a Hiieeial feature. Calls at- -

tendetl day or night.
Telephone, day 75, night 05

15LAIII & BROWN.

t He
m m

DOtJAHZfl'
UVllAAVUlfVAAnVinUT.

Chicago & Alton R.R,

PAMTUMT KOUTB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WES?,

Ashrville tn Kansas City In 8T hours.
Anvlllff to Itenvrr In fit huurs.
Ashrville In Hsn FrsnHai-ti- . Uulirnrnla. ami

Piirllnntl. Ilrrsun. In n rtnvs.
a.. Il.l Veallhuleil Trains St. t.nuls tn Kan!

s..T' enmr esr lire.Fur lull Informs lion call un or write to

n. A. Newland, .

IM.trk-- t Passrnvrr Arnt,
No. Ill I'attoa Ave., Aahrvllte, N.C.

I. CHAWI.TON. O. f, A. fhlrsir... III.

FOR SALE.
A srrnntl hsnd mnnrr sale and one pair

platform sesles. Itmiulre nfc. m. COOPKR,
Or KM.LV RTRACHANiya PATTUN AVUNUB.

';v"T''TT'-"''"''''- wff

GLEN ROCK HOTEL
In ioo Feet of Central Passenger Depot,

ASHfiVILLE, N.-0- .

A ninilcm Amt clnnn hotel. Hot and cold water nnd bnthi nnd tnllrtM on every floor,
in every mom. (M-- tire in ofltec and KratoH in lied rooms. Ottiiv, ilininir

roimi. lunch counter, viiir am! news ntitml and Imr ami liilllnrd mum on flmt tttmr. litre,
trie Htrevt cam mnm iloor every 20 mtnulca. Klehmond and lianvllk' rut road cutiiiK lioute,
'0 minutes fur meals.

RATKH, f1.00 PER DAY.

A G. IIALLYI1URTON, Prop.
J. H. II M VAN mid WAI.TKR (iKKKN, ClerkH.

ROUND KNOB HOTKL,
McUomcU County, N. C.

AN HOUR'S HIDE FHOM ASHEVILLE ON

A short iliHttoiee from the root of the rliuiitele of the Illne KittKe, Irani whleh lii.lsi.tntc
iireeies are constantly lilowiiur. The seenery
water pure anil tiliutiilant.

UITIIIA WATliK A I'litf STHI-- J'UOM

HPKCIAI. HAV1CH

pviiM June imI. For TerniM, addreaa
J.

. .'. .. .'. .
IN

j. a. a, I 43 S. MAIN ST., N. t

I'ASSBNGr.K 8Cllliliri.lt

Halisl.ury,

Klehmond,

i;.il4sUoro, IllinopMi
Wilmington
l.vnehliura,

Hnltimore,

Iliillimore,
Wttnhinat'li
l.ynelil.urie.
Hieloniinfl,

KnoEvllle,
(Uollimer.l

HinatnlAfT

Himrtanliura.

Westtielil,

Morrlstown.

WiihIiiiiuIimi.

WINBI'RN,

TAVI.MR.O.
wnsliniKton,

9,000
Hatunlay

atcolumhla

Car
Heionnlna

transferred

undersigned
partnership

aecuunlsdu.

undrrsluneil

conduct-In- s

WESTERN CAROLINA RAILROAD.

THE BONANZA,"
WINE AND LIQUOR STORE

THE STATE.
FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

tRT. M.v.r. NO. ASHEVILLE.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

t'ASSKIIIK.
Wenters North Cnrultna lltviston.

TRAIN
I In KrrKCT Mnreh ll.'ll

75th Meriillan time useil when not otherwlM-
Inilienleu.

KASTHOI'NU. No. (11 No. nil
Jiuily ally.

I.V. Kn.mville.
(lioth ni.r. ynoptn H onion
Aheville. UoL-p-

Ar. A Mltnm 0 41tm
l.anviue. U3Uam 10U0.m

'' ,1311pm S ttlnni
" Knleiith, I or.pm Ttloiun

S10im' Hoopm
" ll'L-opi- 13.tr.um
" W'liHhitiKtun 7 tO.m ll ." .'lam

HAO.m NtWiim
" 1 1 Ji'imi I04.I..II" New Vork. HUonin I UO.m

WKSTIIIII'NII. No. no No 52
Imlly I Hill y.

I.e. New Vork, 4 30.tn
7 11.17pm
0 1.--.inn tl aopm

1 1 Ktum 1 1 ooimi
fl0.ill Q07AIII

I niHtpinl U HI HI Mil

llanvllle.
" j H4ipm Hor.aiul

Wlhnlnut'n lioiiunil
l. .1.1. horn, lloi.m noopm

KnleiKtl. 44ilpni l oonm
Knllsliurv. la4.1i.in 11

Ar. Ash.-villi- 7L'ttiun 4 m

I 'J 1 nmn H u.'.pin

No. (IS I A. At 8. K No. a
I'ally. I I Hilly.

xoo n.i. II. . Hoi Sprinm, Arr Mo p tti
Asheville, Arr. 7 on p m

IOOII sinlAr. Ilrn.lenionvllle, " 0O7 p m
12'J .m " I.v. a 40 p m

Mt'KI'IIV IIRANCII.
No. IS I (lially cut-ti- t Hunday.l i No. 17
ll lo amll.T. . i 3 55 i in

II 10 amlAr. Waynesvllle, 1 nn , m
iin iml " ItrvHon City, 91 s m
aA pm ' l.v. 0 IO a 111

Nos. All anil 01. I'ulltnnn Hleeuers between
Oreensl.on nnd

Nos. ail and n'J Hum-- t Hleeimm
Cars lietween Hot Hprinii" nnd

Asnevuie is nreiininst million t..r Mi. no.
" " "lilnner na.

Hickory I. " na.
W. A. II. I A.,

Asheville. N. C.
IA8. L. P. A.,

11. c.

A CAltD.
Uditor Anhcvllle Cltlwat

That oar many friends may know how we

are RcttlnK on wc will state that we took In

In Hotel am'. Mtore

In Vive Wccksi.
Took In Inst over S7O0. 75 of
that was hotel, balanee sli.rv. Hotel reKls- -

lered J5 that day. Had a.000 arrivals In

months, tlur sV-e- I. mammoth 3o feel
lima and lA feet wld.. Tell th. halane. of
the world to enme and see "old Ched" smile,
and bay goods of as and sav. lo to 116 per
cent.

novlS.lir H R. ClllttlKMTIIH Ar HON.

TLANTIC CUAHT LINK

m and sft.-- r this date the followlna schefl.
nVe. will he run over Its "Columbia lllvlnlun."
No. 88 Leaves Colunilil." n.JO p. m.

Arrives lChsrU-ton...-. tt.no p. m.
No, 63 Leaves Chnrleston T ill a. m.

Arrive 11 nn a. m.
Contieetlna with trnins to and fnim all

nolnts on th. Charlotte. Columbia At Au
susta and Columbia Si Uracnvtlt. Kallroiuls,

ually.
T. M. UMHHHON, Oen. Pass. Aat.

I. I. nHVINM. It. a not.

Street Schedule.
at T a. ra. Rmtlna 10 00 p. m.

Car leaves Biuart for all polnia on I lie

hour, anil twenty and forty minutes there,
after. .

Hehedulf can coanet--t at Ihiuar.
Train car and haaKaae enr meet everv

train, One valise allowed eneh nnssenuer.
DnKKaxe from all points In the

dty for Sin ecnts.
THB AHIIHVII.I.K BTMHKT HV. CO.

JJIHHOLI TION.

We th. havethls dnv dissolved
l.v inutiml consent. All i.l.llua.

ilnns not otherwise provitlnl for will le met
ItyJ. II. Weaver Anv the Arm
arc payable to either.

IIHHKINII l WBAVUK.
This 7th day of May, 1NU0.

PAMTNKUalllP.
Th. hnv. this dnv formed a

enpartnershlo under Ih. nam. and si vie of
Weaver At Myers, for Ihe purpose ol

the shoe tiuslnesa In all lis branrhrs, al
the old stand of Hcrrlna At Weaver, 8U I'at-
toa avenue. Iiiiim II. WasvKa,

J. Noaais Mvsas.
A.hcvlUc.Jan. 0, 1HIMI.

THE NORTH

is iiletun-sque- , wulks wlltl und vane.1, unit

I'RONT IMMIK.

Itl.HCTKIC lll!I.L8 AND UAT1I KtlllM

ilVKN TO 1'ANll.ll-H- .

Bl'tOW i:RWIN, Proprietor.

CAUTION ir.rS.bottom. If th. dM.l.r aniKii .uppir T"aisrna mrMC u sseury, mhhiih

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CKNTLtMCN.
rim rstr, RMn Ma Urmia IM 0111

Vvsmlns hls
8S.0O lir.NI IMr. HANII-H- r H Kll HROM.

IIANU-MKWK- U KI.T HIIOK.
i.na K All II fAKMr.SII' unvsii.nti r.xTHA vu r hiinr.h UOHKIM1MKSCH Hliom.Sl.Vt and SI. 11 lllivs- - M fKHII. NHOKfl.

an uuuh, ai iuiiioo an. am.

$3&$2SHOESlos.
I. IS MHOR rlR MIKNES.

JUM MlUrill. BmI aiyl.. BmI SitMaS
W. L. Iila. Bracklaa. Mm. MS hf

IVEAR & MYERS.
let. 10 ilWm

KOCK QUARRY
FOR RENT.

Apply tousdurliiK the liieoniliig week lo
rent Ihe Koek Uunrry on the opisisllc side

of the liver, nrnr the Iron lirlilue, and Ihe

NINB TKNKMUNT IIUttHIIH

near by. A Rood rock ntaa can gel a bur- -

aula.
NATT ATKINSON & SON.

mnriltl iltf

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
CO.

CR0CERS,

BIG 22,

Patton Avenue.
febiadilm

TIIB- -

ASHEVIUE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., (Y.M.C.A. ROOM. )

(is-- dully, em-ep-t Mnatlnys, froai lo a. as.
until 1 p. in., and 0 until T p.

Th. terms of siibscrlplioa am Un. year
(ill emus., St. 501 8 mm, SI 1 1 mo.,(loct..
dally II cts.

Omecrs for lsilll I'renlilent, Charles W.
VVoolseyi Thus. A. Jonesi e.
and Treasurer, 11. S. Watson Librarian, Mis.
B.J. Hatch.

Cltliena and visitors an cordially Invited
to lnsct th. catnloaa. aud InacrilM their
names as niemlters. JanlUHltr

NltW (lit It II. carrflilly lire pared hy lead
Ina mrmliers or the Ashevlll. bar "on

nest parchment and heavy flat paper), roe
erina all ueerssnry p.. Int., Just out and aow
on sale at th ..fflre f the Crrisaa Piismsm


